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Abstract 
This paper is from the county area agriculture science and technology innovation and its index definition, studying 
the composing system of county area agriculture science and technology innovation ability. Firstly, it built up a multi-
level evaluation system of the county area agriculture science and technology innovation, then it made use of  the 
methods of unascertained mathematics and AHM, building up multi-layer comprehensive evaluation model of 
unascertained. This method has a strong operational and practical use. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [CEIS  2011] 
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1. Introduction 
The creativity of county area on agriculture science and technology is the core factor that pushes 
agriculture modernization construction. Science and technology innovation as the economic structure 
adjustment and optimization of the county's core driving force, establishing a perfect scientific and 
technological innovation system has become a sound by all levels of government, the consensus of 
theorists[1-4]. Domestic and international current research has focused on agricultural science and 
technology innovation demonstrated the meaning and role of the county agricultural technological 
innovation, but involving capacity building of research and evaluation system needs to be further 
deepened. Overall, the domestic current county does not have a more complete evaluation of agricultural 
technology innovation system, while the evaluation index system of agricultural scientific and 
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technological innovation in promoting capacity-building in the county is of great theoretical and practical 
significance. 
This paper sets up county area agriculture science and technology innovation ability test system and 
put forward the concept of index number of county area agriculture science and technology innovation, 
make use of AHM[5] and unascertained creation of a county comprehensive evaluation method[6] for 
agricultural technology innovation evaluation model to calculate the index of the county agricultural 
science and technology innovation. 
2. County area agriculture science and technology innovation ability measure to review setting up 
of index sign system 
2.1. The definition of county area and the county agricultural science and technology innovation capacity 
index of Agricultural Science and Technology  
County area agriculture science and technology creative ability means that the ability to the first 
county-level administrative divisions within the industry, the new knowledge into new products, new 
processes, new services. The core is to promote innovation within the county administrative division of 
inter-agency interaction and contact, the performance of county-level administrative divisions within the 
social and economic capacity of the system's contribution. County area agriculture science and 
technology innovation ability is unequal to county area agriculture science and technology ability and 
also is unequal to the county area agriculture science and technology competition ability, but agriculture 
science and technology ability and agriculture science and technology competition ability are the 
foundation of county areas agriculture science and technology creative ability. 
County agricultural science and technology innovation capacity index is a county agricultural science 
and technology innovation through the various elements of quantitative methods to conduct a 
comprehensive evaluation result. Its content reflects the county agricultural science and technology 
capacity-building process and the various elements of qualitative and quantitative analysis, reflecting the 
county's overall agricultural science and technology capacity-building process can be an objective 
account of the county agricultural technology and lack of effectiveness of capacity-building, to deepen 
reform, improve county agricultural science and technology capacity to make scientific theoretical basis 
for guiding decision-making. 
2.2. Evaluation of agricultural science and technology innovation of county construction principles 
(1)Purpose principle: Index system should be the ability of the county agricultural technology 
innovation’s essential characteristics, structure and objective description of the elements, and for the 
purpose of evaluation services, provide the basis for evaluation results to determine. 
(2)Science principle: The index system should around measure to review a purpose, science reflects a 
county area agriculture science and technology innovation ability and its characteristics, index concept 
exactitude, the meaning is clear, the each index should not has very strong relativity and avoids an 
obvious containment relation possibly and weaken its cancellation as far as possible while handling to the 
implicit related relation. 
(3)System principle: The index system should cover the county agricultural science and technology 
innovation-related indicators, fully reflect the county agricultural science and technology innovation and 
the overall situation of the various elements. 
(4)The static state combines together with dynamic state of principle: What static state index reflects is 
the county area that shows the current agriculture science and technology creative ability level, mainly 
based on explicit indicators, what dynamic state index reflects is a county area agriculture science and 
technology innovation’s development trend and excavation potential.  
(5)Qualitative and quantitative principles: County agricultural science and technology innovation of 
the statistical indicators and projections, is a quantitative study, but the impact of the county agricultural 
science and technology innovation factor is not necessarily quantifiable, but also the need for qualitative 
research. 
2.3. Construction of county agricultural science and technology innovation evaluation system 
Construction of the county agricultural technology innovation capacity-building evaluation system is 
in accordance with the systematic, feasible, static and dynamic principle of combining qualitative and 
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quantitative principles. This text set up 4 first-level index, 15 second-level indexes, 45 third-level indexes, 
detailed in Table 1. 
Table 1 County area agriculture science and technology creative the ability construction evaluation index system 
3. Construction of Evaluation Model 
In this paper, unascertained comprehensive evaluation method is used to construct the index of the 
county agricultural science and technology innovation model. First, integrates each branch of the model, 
and then factor in the evaluation of each child Integrates into the main factors in integrated assessment. 
Concretely says, it uses attribute hierarchy model(Attribute Hierarchy Model, short for AHM method) to 
establish many index systems of county area agriculture science and technology innovation ability, and 
compute index weights, then use unascertained comprehensive evaluation method to compute county 
agricultural science and technology innovation capacity index. 
3.1. Attribute hierarchy model and weights calculation 
The attribute hierarchy model (Attribute Hierarchy Model, AHM) is commonly used method for 
multiple attribute decision making, indicators are often used for evaluation and uncertainty in the 
integrated use of mathematics. This approach will quantify qualitative issues, a unified decision-making 
in dealing with qualitative and quantitative factors, with advantages of practicability, systematicness, 
simplicity, etc. This text makes use of attribute hierarchy model, builds up many multi-layer hierarchical 
structure model and gets the relative weight of each index, sorts layer by layer, finally gets a total row 
preface, that is, the first-level weight and program weight of the evaluation system .Concrete process is as 
follows: 
(1)Building matrix.While construct pairwise comparison judgments in the structure matrix, we adopt 
1-9 mark degrees method which Satty puts forward. The pairwise comparison judgments 
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(2)Making the pairwise comparison matrix to determine the measure into a pairwise comparison matrix 
as follows: 
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Get  from the last type conversion of measure a value for comparison, we call matrix u  for pairwise 
relatively measures matrix. 
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3.2. Unascertained comprehensive evaluation 
Unascertained comprehensive evaluation is in the unascertained environment, considers many factors, 
for the purpose of a thing to make a comprehensive decision-making methods. Multi-level integrated 
approach is to model each branch of the integrated, then the judge will be integrated in all pairs of 
secondary-level indicators of the judge, the concrete method is as follows: 
(1)Constitute main factor: 
The factor gathers: is a gather of indicators composed of evaluation index; ( m21 XXXX ,,, L= (The comment gathers:  is a comment gather, five high, higher, medium, lower and 
low grades in cent of comment; 
n21 VVVV ,,, L=
The weight gather:  is a weight gather,  is determined by AHM. ),,( In
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(2) Construction of sample’s single index evaluation matrix  
In this paper, expert scoring method is used to get the single index measure of evaluation matrix . jk1
 (3)Using the unascertained single index measure assessment matrix operation, we access to 
comprehensive evaluation model 
μ
( )n21jk1321 bbbWWWB ,, L=⋅⋅⋅= μ
(4) County agricultural science and technology innovation capacity index calculation 
Establish is a score gather, j mean the score of ( ) ( TT54321 300600700800900fffffF .,.,.,.,.,,, == f j class 
comment, Make use of vector product, calculate the final survey results, the county area agriculture 
science and technology innovation ability index FBZ ⋅= .
3.3. The level identification of County area agricultural science and technology innovation capability 
index
According to the characteristics of established evaluation methods, the county comprehensive 
evaluation of agricultural science and technology innovation capacity index is divided into five grades, 
These five grades are: 
High: County area agriculture science and technology innovation ability index at: 0.9 ≦ Z≦1; 
Higher: County area agriculture science and technology innovation ability index at: 0.8 ≦ Zs<0.9; 
Medium: County area agriculture science and technology innovation ability index at: 0.7 ≦ Zs<0.8; 
Lower: County area agriculture science and technology innovation ability index at: 0.6 ≦ Zs<0.7; 
Low: Measure the county area agriculture science and technology innovation ability index at: 0< Zs<0.6. 
4. Substantial evidence research and application 
This selected survey data of a county in Hebei and carries on measuring to review to the county 
agriculture's science and technology innovation ability, the concrete step is as follows: 
(1)Using attribute hierarchy model, single factor determined evaluation on a variety of indicators, we 
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got the weight index of the first-level index, second-level index, third-level index, data in Table 1. 
(2)Construction of unascertained relationship matrix  
 The second-level index in this text involved reaches to 45, for explaining a problem,4 second-level 
indexes and 11third-level indexes intercepting science and technology innovation foundation under first-
level index studies its quantity to turn process and see table 2. 
Table 2  Unascertained evaluation matrix and weight 
(3) Evaluation of a gather of unascertained 
)
)
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The score gathers ; Here,
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takes the bottom value 
of each grade, takes the corresponding medium value. 
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(4) In Table 1 for unascertained operations, it comes to the county agricultural technological 
innovation capability index, 
( 0756013470247302568028560WB jk1 .,.,.,.,.=⋅= μ ) 71050FBZ .=⋅=so . Check against to evaluate grade 
standard, the county agriculture science and technology innovation ability belongs to medium level. 
5. Conclusions 
County area agriculture science and technology creation ability is the core factor that pushes 
agriculture modernization construction. The key to the county area agriculture science and technology's 
innovating ability construction is the government. This text put forward the concept of the county area 
agriculture science and technology innovation ability index, set up a county area agriculture science and 
technology innovation ability test system and built a test model. At physically in operation, we made 
three times evaluations on the status level, construction processing level and after construction level in the 
county area agricultural science and technology innovation. It can effectively guide the capacity building 
of agricultural science and technology innovation. 
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